
4/56 Brentnall Street, Norman Park, Qld 4170
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

4/56 Brentnall Street, Norman Park, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Unit

Matthew Dickinson

0475831340

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-4-56-brentnall-street-norman-park-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-dickinson-real-estate-agent-from-place-bulimba-2


$500 per week

Situated in a quiet, leafy street and surrounded by quality homes, this beautiful Hampton style unit located at the back of

a recently and extensively renovated complex is a fantastic opportunity for chic inner city living. Enter the unit through

striking front doors leading into the living room which boasts newly polished Black Japan floors and air conditioning with

a capacity to cool or heat the entire unit. Enjoy the near new kitchen with shaker style cabinetry which also includes a

dishwasher, electric stove, oven and a stone-topped breakfast bar.The bedroom can be found adjoining the living room

and includes wardrobes, ceiling fan, block-out blinds and ethereal curtains.  The near new bathroom features a subway

tiled shower and a stunning Moroccan tiled floor.The living opens through french doors to the oversized louvered deck

perfect for entertaining alfresco style or to take a nap on a lazy Sunday afternoon. Adjust the louvers to enjoy the

landscaped leafy surrounds and immaculate lawn or close for complete privacy. A private laundry area is located on the

deck and communal coin-operated laundry facilities are also available on the building premises. Discover numerous cafes

scattered near this poets' corner precinct or stroll down for a picnic lunch at Wilson Park. Complete the day with drinks at

the local bowls club or hop on the cross river ferry to New Farm and explore, all within a short walk.Positioned in a central

local under 6k drive to the city and only a 10min walk to the ferry or bus, 13min walk to the train, 4-6min drive to the

Morningside shops, Hawthorne cinemas and Oxford St.


